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PRESS RELEASE 
 

Heritage Volunteers Make Festival History  
Thursday 8 – Sunday 11 September www.heritageopendays.org.uk 

45,000 volunteers in towns, cities and rural areas will be championing the cultural and heritage 

treasures on their doorstep  in the UK’s largest grassroots history celebration starting on Thursday 

8 September.  

 

‘Treasure your treasures!’ is the message behind this year’s Heritage Open Days 2016 when a 

record number of organisers will showcase over 5000 buildings and hidden histories across England. 

 

This year’s self-curated programme is the biggest in the festival’s 22 year history, with a 10 per cent 

increase of nearly 500 more events on the total registered by organisers last year. 

 

Between Thursday and Sunday volunteers will be stepping up to the mark to open wide the doors 

of historic buildings, giving their time, creativity and skills in a cavalcade of free walks, talks, tours, 

open houses, exhibitions, performances and demonstrations in the festival which is coordinated 

centrally by the National Trust with financial support from the players of People’s Postcode Lottery.  

Since the festival began with 701 events in 1994, Heritage Open Days has grown each year with 

over 3 million visitors expected to enjoy the free-to-access events and activities over four days in 

September.  

 

Up and down the country, bands of bell ringers will ring the changes in church towers and cathedrals, 

costumed interpreters will bring to life historical heroes and heroines, stories will be shared, doors 

to hidden places unbolted and gates to secret gardens flung open. An increasingly diverse programme 

includes brand new regional hubs being created with involvement from multi-site partnerships 

including Winchester, Buxton and Knutsford where local people, VIPs and celebrities will be 

following in the footsteps of King Canute, and more recently, George Osborne, Dame Helen Ghosh 

and Raymond Blanc crossing the tiny River Lily.  

 

http://www.heritageopendays.org.uk/
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Other highlights include free exclusive public access to places such as the French, Portuguese and 

Danish embassies in London and the Liver Building in Merseyside. All castles, forts, follies, towers 

and cottages of the Landmark Trust sites will have free access. There’s also free entry to several 

stunning gardens marking the Capability Brown Tercentenary including Burton Constable in 

Yorkshire and Bowood House and Gardens in Calne, Wiltshire. National Trust properties waiving 

entry fees for Heritage Open Days include Thomas Hardy’s Cottage in Dorchester, St Bees Head 

Fog Horn Station in Cumbria and Chedworth Roman Villa in Cheltenham, Gloucestershire. 

 

Special events include the unveiling of a commemorative tapestry and a spectacular pageant with 

Lady Godiva will commemorate the 1,000th anniversary of Coventry whilst a display of boats in 

Worcestershire will mark 300 years since the birth of the father of English canals, James Brindley at 

Stourport Canal Basins.   

 

Over 1000  churches, cathedrals, chapels, mosques and temples of all sizes, faiths and denominations 

are taking part including access to bell towers and bell ringing demonstrations coordinated by the 

Central Council of Church Bell ringers in over 300 churches.  

Visitors will be able find the treasures on their doorstep with a refreshed more mobile-friendly 

website. They are encouraged to capture themselves on camera with the objects, people or places 

that they treasure and to share their stories online via social media using the hashtag 

#TreasureYourTreasures. Specially made Heritage Open Days frames will be positioned in each 

region at some of the free events for people to put themselves in the picture together with or in 

front of their treasures. 

Heritage Open Days Patron, Loyd Grossman will be speaking at the Guildhall in Winchester on the 

eve of the festival (Wednesday 7 September), one of the new festival hubs where there will be nearly 

50 free cultural heritage events across the City. He explains: ‘‘Treasure Your Treasures’ calls on 

communities to champion their local heritage and show their support for cultural and historic assets 

on their doorsteps. With over 5,000 events being held during the festival, Heritage Open Days 

provides the ideal platform to stand up and shout about local treasures. It’s an opportunity to engage 

people in heritage as visitors and volunteers, and to get them behind campaigns to shout about 

retaining access to places like museums, archives, libraries, galleries, theatres, parks and historic 

sites.’ 

Clara Govier, Head of Charities at People’s Postcode Lottery, says: “This is the second year that 

we have supported Heritage Open Days which continues to grow not only in the number of 

events but the diversity and quality of activities right across England.  We are excited that, thanks 

to thousands of local volunteers, millions of visitors will be able to experience the hidden histories 

on their doorstep.” 

The ‘treasures’ theme comes following the results of a straw poll by Heritage Open Days, which 

showed that 95% of Heritage Open Days organisers had fears about the future of places like 

museums, galleries, archives, theatres, parks and historic sites in their own communities, which may 

be facing financial uncertainty. 225 local organisers responded to the survey about their treasures 
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and their level of concern about the effects of funding cuts. They felt overwhelmingly that Heritage 

Open Days had an important role to play in supporting the future of their local treasures.   

The event directory for this year's festival is live at www.heritageopendays.org.uk. 

PRESS INFORMATION 

PHOTOCALL:  Loyd Grossman will be speaking at The Guildhall in Winchester on Wednesday 

7 September.  Heritage Open Days will be providing photographs from Mike Hall.   

Press Enquiries: Requests for press tickets, interviews, filming, photography, or further 

information and regional highlights in your area, contact Harriet Roberts. 

 

Radio Producers:  NEW! Heritage Open Days now has a studio quality ISDN facility 

available for radio interviews. 

 

Heritage Open Days Media Manager 

07784 129 649  harriet.roberts@heritageopendays.org.uk 

 

 

PHOTOGRAPH ATTACHED:  LOYD GROSSMAN, PATRON HERITAGE OPEN 

DAYS WITH BETTANY HUGHES, HISTORIAN, AUTHOR AND BROADCASTER 

AT THE LAUNCH OF HERITAGE OPEN DAYS 2016, RIBA, LONDON 

 
About Heritage Open Days 
 

 Heritage Open Days is co-ordinated and promoted nationally by the National Trust with funding by players of People’s Postcode Lottery, 
and run locally by a large range of organisations (including civic societies, heritage organisations, and local councils, community 
champions and thousands of enthusiastic volunteers). 

 Heritage Open Days is England’s contribution to European Heritage Days, taking place across 50 countries. Other events in the UK are 
Doors Open Days in Scotland (www.doorsopendays.org.uk); Open Doors Days in Wales (www.cadw.wales.gov.uk/opendoors/?lang=en); 
European Heritage Open Days in Northern Ireland (www.ehsni.gov.uk); Open House London (www.open-city.org.uk) 

 In 2016, Heritage Open Days and the Central Council of Church Bell Ringers have joined forces to open up the heritage hidden inside 
England’s thousands of bell towers and bring to life the four-hundred year old tradition of English-style bell ringing. 

 About People’s Postcode Lottery 

 People’s Postcode Lottery is a charity lottery. Players play with their postcodes to win cash prizes, while raising money for charities and 
good causes across Great Britain and globally  

 A minimum of 30% goes directly to charities and players have raised £135.8 Million for good causes across the country  

 £10 for 10 draws paid monthly in advance with prizes every day. For further prize information visit: www.postcodelottery.co.uk/prizes   

 Maximum amount a single ticket can win is 10% of the draw revenue to a maximum of £400,000 • Players can sign up by Direct Debit, 
credit card or PayPal online at www.postcodelottery.co.uk, or by calling 0808 10-9-8-7-6-5  

 Postcode Lottery Limited is regulated by the Gambling Commission under certificate nr 000-000829-N-102511-011 and 000-000829-R-
102513-010. Registered office: Titchfield House, 69/85 Tabernacle Street, London, EC2A 4RR       

 People's Postcode Lottery manages multiple society lotteries promoted by different charities. For details on which society lottery is 
running each week, visit www.postcodelottery.co.uk/society   

 This prize was part of the draw promoted by Royal Voluntary Service or WWF  
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